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For Choice All the Ladies Shoes the Stock

N. Y.
Thousands of pairs of highest class ladies'

footwear, all made this season's trade.
enormous demand has depleted counters have brought forward new shoe
from the TOMORROW PRACTICALLY ALL OVER
AGAIN. Just big variety Rigger Rarga ins ever.

Ladies' Fancy Beaded Party worth $4, at 1.98
Ladies' Fine French Heel Shoes, worth $, at....l.98
Ladies Swell Button Shoes, $350 quality, at 1.98

BraLndeis' Millinery
seasou's Wtfhlivc"

exclusive pattern
snlesladles comprises experienced thorough,

knowledge millinery Their style
value selecting Mar-

garet Daverne, supreme
designing. personal exclusive

grentest designers fashionable millinery country
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Specials
Jaunty Street Hats Made

braids, smartly trimmed 98
newest spring fashion
special

Pretty Street Trimmed Hats-inclu- ding

small turbans
popular early spring T50groat variety

newest Ideas;
Very Stylish Hats Spring

Made pcroxaiine braids,
artistically trimmed

newest Rowers,,
ribbons ornaments

New Flowers Roses,
foliage, bunch

I
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JOHN EBBERTS, BUFFALO,
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The in for wool
750

top at mJ
A Covert Coat Special A regular IS. 60 garment priced short tight

tilting ityles, leg o' mutton sleeves, neatly trimmed collars
and cuffs, at

Ladles $12. SO Suits at $9.95.
Blouse Suits of the new novelty and plain cloths and colors, silk satin

linings right up to date, at ;

$5 Skirts Very catchy new mod- - Serge and Cloth Skirts
els, tucked and button QC I pleated and tucked, new A Q

new shades, at. J at
' Ladle' New

New Styles In China silk 2 Oft The New Shirred Walats in tafTotas 4
waists at.. 0 t orepe.de chine, beautiful designs JO

array of new wash at
Big- - in the

walking skirt I Ladies' cravenette coats, new I Outino- flannel alfirto
i m r n n r m a r m n. I " i "a- -
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of Nebraska Boys Take
. Couise in Lira Stock. -
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SIDE OF
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THE

Methods of Handling Animals Ob-

served at First Hand, ,Whlle Prn-fess- or

Smith Ulves
'

Lecture on the Subject.

Two hundred and fifty-seve- n students of
the school of the University of
Nebraska made a tour of the South Omaha
stock yards and packing plants yesterday.

Prof. H. R. Smith, professor of husban-
dry, wa in charge of the party.
on arrival at the stock yards the party was
divided up Into four squads and under di-

rection of guides furnished by the stock
yards company made a tour of the yards
and packing plants. The first visit was to
the several packing plants, to watch the
various processes of getting the stock In
readiness for the killers. The stock ex-

change was visited and the meth-
ods of buying and selling live stock ascer-
tained from a practical standpoint. Each
of the parties made the tour of the yards

and waa shown every cour-
tesy by 'the stock yards people and the
packers, the visitors being given every pos-
sible facility for the praotlcal study of the
marketing and killing of live stock.

Clinic in a Stock Pen.
At 11 o'clock the parties gathered at the

stock pens to listen to a lecture on Judging
cattle by Prof. Smith. A particular pen of
steers was selected and tho poorest steer
pf the bunch was picked out to illustrate its
different points and the methods of feed
and care of range cattle from the range to
the feed lot and to the price it should bring
as a fattened steer In the stock yards.

The same rule was followed with refer-
ence to hogs and sheep, the yards being
well filled and constantly
arriving. A number of shippers were also
present in the yards and took a lively
Interest in the visitors, giving them much
Instructive information regarding the care
of live stock in shipment.

The boys on leaving the various plants
gave the university yell and added a

yell for the various plants and
stock yards.

Special Killing and I.anen.
A special killing program waa given for

the benefit of the visitors at the Swift
plant and at 1:90 the party was
at luncheon at the Exchange hotel by the
stock yards company. Here again the uni-
versity yell-wa- In evidence.

After luncheon the party was given lib-
erty to follow individual Inclinations, moat
of them coming up to Omaha to visit the
various points of Interest in the city,
among which was the Bee building.

The students returned to Lincoln via the
Burlington at I o'clock last evening.

UP FOR

Changes Being; Made at Andltorlnnt
In the Big

Conreld Company.

Manager Gilhin of the Auditorium Is busy
with a siage crew in preparing lor "Par-siful.- "

The scene plot has been fnrwurded
by the company, together with mvall work-
ing models of the cyclorama. The cyclo-ran- ui

consists of two rollers the height
of the stage almost, and one placed rn
each side In the wings. The scenery re-
volves around these as the music drama
progresses. Some heavy support will
huv to be provided for them. This will
be the most difficult pert of fie pre-
paratory work. The proscenium arch ill
Ixi covered with metal lath and plastered,
and the seats will be removed at the rear
und shies of the stags. Much of I ho work
done 'Mill be of a permanent nuturs. The
msnngenient of the Conreld company
there Is no Mnge In New York Cliy at
luige a that of the Auditorium. I

(

MEN'S SHOES

sfl.H-S0- J! and rarn
FOR MEN'S SHOES Regular value up 'to $3-5- 0 $4
Nearly 3,000 pairs lot men's Goodyear welt

McKay sewed vici kid, velours, calf,

patent coltskin calfskin many are special
advertised all are very class and stylish.

$1.98 Shoes, Floor $1.59-98- c Shoes, Basement

Ladies9 New Spring Coats and Suits
Scores smartest effects displayed great

section ladies' tailored apparel.
STUNNING COVERT COATS.

fashion leaders outergarments springall coverts
tight-fittin- g walking lengths, shirred Q98

sleevesall latest
specially

Spring- -

trimming,

high

ideas,

Walking Twine
colors,

trimmed, ..TU
Waists

Spring
perfectly fashioned,

Charming fabric waists, $1.25, $1.50
Specials Basement Cloak Department

Ladles'

wis.h

S10CK YARDS TEXT

University Special

PRACTICAL BUSINESS

Interesting
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Immediately

building

independently
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entertained
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M1'
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brands up-to-dat- e, durable

NEW
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9.95
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98c,
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BUSTER BROWN SUITS leading style little follows styl
nobby of novelties In this assortment, at

Boys' walnts, of madras, Boys' shirt waists of glng
percales, etc. worth li

ihXf''H eorrswiHT
w. a. 'fij

in

Main

, c

kw3"

All and $3
Men's Hats at

boys'

and and
pk'Htixl HMrls bprii

like iiiinte measure.

Bargains in Stationery Dept.
50c Box Paper at 25c Scotland linen very fine writing

paper, adapted for those of refined taste, manufactur-
ed especially for this house, 24 sheets and
24 envelopes in white, blue and J? y
gray tintB, at

Thousands boxes of white and tinted paper, envelopos to A C.
match, at, per box IUC-J- C

Ten yards fancy lace shelf
paper all colors 2Vt

Dennlson fancy decorated crepe
paper yard rolls 111.
old.

Dennlson Imperial crepe pape- r-
white and all colors, iit yd.
rolls roll.

Fine white woven envelopes- -

sizes and pkff. of
25.

-- all

about swell

at

New

steady special

variety

FREE EACH

negligee

jr.- -

Sanford's
ink ...LjC

post cards,

tablets

marbles
prices

Omaha.

50c Books at 5c
Novels thatwere published to sell 50c these are
printed from clear type ou book paper, with col- - "c
ored paper covers a bargain, a regular
Bandeis offerspetial..

Mefs $12.50 Spring Suits $
Men's $15 to $20 Spring Top Coats at

0 6

bottles

choice
OC

pencil

but still

Our eastern buyer first on the yrrouml iuul seized a' verv remark-

able opportunity when he purchased this lot of suits and top coats. They

come from the establishment of ot New York's best known tailors the
trade. is spring 1903 'clothing, right to the minute in style, well
tailored and every way superior clothing. We recommend this as one of

the biggest bargains in spring clothing that ever went out of Brandeis'.

The Stylish Spring Suits Made by expert workmen
latest spring style black vicunas, unfinished worsteds, etc. many satin
lined coats amfsoinc entirely silk lined coats sizes, wide variety of
smart, new styles.

The Handsome Top Coats A valuable
coat for all weather a price that you can't

afford to overlook many of these coats are actually
worth $20 each perfectly tailored, well fitting

the collar and brim full of spring style.

A Bis Money Saving Sale
Your Choice Saturday . . .

and

and scenic

one

in the

all

Men's Fashionable Spring Clothing at Brandeis
showing lisndsomo spring nieii nny

similar showing ever umde west. Tlio very newest lilcits the eastern
tailors here the new shades every little new of We are
sole agents the & clothing-- ' best in America.

STYLE AND DURABILITY IN BOYS' NEW SPRING SUITS
LATEST SPRINd DESIQNS-BO- YS CLOTHlNd DEPARTMENT THIRD

Special Early Sea.on Bargain, Hoys' all wool T)50 I Boys Spring Suit, at $3.98-Kufi- siaii

blue serge suits, ages 3 to 8- - unually sold nt $4 and sailors, Norfolks, etc the tip to date
$.V your choice I Ideas, made for good wear very nt, each.. Jr

The for new

$1 shirt

st.

H son

49c

In

are

Boys' knee pants Indestructible rough
hams and cheviots, 1 ready pants, double seat nnd kneo
Ht m w I regular inc and $1 values at

A FINE TOP BOY'S SUIT SATURDAY.

hats the
: -- .,lo n J.-- .... ,f 1 1 1BJl iiik 111 jwi iwki kunuiiiuin

the
go

All the slightly soiled men's and hats-wo- rth
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50
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AW the Spring Hats from the Martin-Col- l Stock
This is selected stock from great Martin-Co- tt stock these,un...annIl r,n.trtncncni styles uiiuHiuuKcu uuu

$2.50 $1
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f
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I

Men's
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.
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curve
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7 Cn $1.25 & $1.50 CA.
Men's Hats at JUC

men's boys' spring caps.
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weight
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big
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Fine

boye, lowest

fashion.
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